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11ON O ARCH1Thie fl IRZLAI4D.

I A gA to fled that my crude md desul-
ey thoughts on this matter b*ve created some I

nitesIst Im(Wig the proision. Yrnir corye.
spondeni, J. 3. L," has conceded to the trvth
of me most material ptstemcyrt., and b
courteessly taken saceptirn to one or two be
does not epprove my celeturlug the Institute.
kledly throw, the viii of charity over then'
failings, and arcoente for their non-sneer., by
the d clties they had to encounter. I do
not believe, nor can I perceive, that they have
bed more dibeulue. to evcouwt*? t.ha any
other fine art association in the kingdom;
the Inutwutions cited by I. J. L have bad
riweb greeter obstaeie. in their path, yet they
have bees, nobly overcome, atid deeply I.e Ire-
land indebted to the4v indefatigahie promoters.

The tenth le, the gttnd obstacle they h*d to
ene000as- was that riTTinit sod impolitle

xeemsoly of architectural practice which Go-
nment tttted a, the eounti-e, and agalast

whieti the !netitute never raised ii voice; and
wby? bereave the isading member, of it wie
aid are interested in the ,n.wntenance of that
menopoly. What would the profession in
II.ngiaad say were Government to place the
desiriving of every church in the hand, of one
architect; of every workhotisi in those of
sisetber; and of every normal er4iool and
eduestienel eatahti.hment in those of a third?
Wh., inch a storm of indignation would burst

owe end of your land to the other as
e'ouM eease any Government from the mmmi.-
unnol soerijuetan act. Yettbisi.tbe hard
rleveaes tinder whach we have been labour.

mg, and which baa blighted the prospects and
crimped atme energies of many vising and
clever yesng arohitectu; wbieb has driven
more, of there from their native land to find
in Amine. and elsewhere that opening for
their talents which an unwise Government has
deni.d them at borne.

I say air wow-tee Government, for the system
sr udr4ch these Governtrjent works are
led on I. foolish and impolitic in the ci-

tissue, discreditable to those who are connected
with them, and injurious to the community at
large. I will take, for eiample, the Poor Law
Commission, There are abont 140 unions and
work hen.., in Ireland; they are ill the works
of the Commissioners' architect, or tither, he
originally designed one, end all the rest are a
aisriotyped edition of that one; the same style.
the same plan, the saint arrangement, repeated
'a every olw-, no mattel' what the site, what
the peculiarities of locality. To any architect
who ha. sat down to study and prepare plans
for an English workhouse, who knows the
intense thought, care, arid anxious considers-
be. given to every arrangement and detail of
the building, it will appear incredible that such
ai amount of labour and responsibility should
be throws on one individual.

Tb. consequence is, and it is a notorious
fart, that the Irish workhouses are in every
respect most defective, ill-arranged, ill-severed,
ill-vesittlsted; thousands of pounds here been
expended in rvmedpng defects of arrange-
ment and construction; and the loss of life
consequent upon the neglect of due sanitarial
precawuoni has been constantly and streno-
oly eomniented on by the mediesi o*ccrs of
these establishments.

And is this snee of thingu to cootinne,u'e
pIk hesith md pubhe money to be squan-
dered by the hasty sad inconsiderate planning
and erection of these edifices Twelve ci
bee,-hoo.e growth have iiremly sprung from the
olrsees of the Custom-bose within the last six
noath.; iii. calculated that forty-eight more
ate required in a short space of time, Surely
the Government do not mean toperpetrate any
longer thi. lya teen of things. If they wish to
bask economically constructed boildings,if
they wish to have those houses where the poor
are lodged and fed, wtll arranged, well veuti.
later), well severed, and mad, fit for the recep.
tron cf rational beings,iftieey desire to rime
and elevate the character of die profession in
this country, let them throw open these public
sources of architectural practice and profit to
the eneurnimity at large, and when by such
eneeuvagement the numberi and mean, of the
lwoeo lncres..e, and its character become.
chatted, then indeed, lyeland may hope to
hive a disinterested, high-minded, and art-
loving Architectural loatitute.
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Much of what I have stated holds good is- and physics) labour may as veil be called a
specting the Educational Board in sot, I saw, mere copyist as be who, taking the soul and
a short time since, an entire edition of model principle of Gothic architecture, using its best
agricultural schools, lithographed from on. graces and uniting its clear and well.dened
design, and which one design I expect will be proportiona. it. properly adapted espsbdiues,
repeated as often as the two hundred copies of

I

and its examples of the just and economical
(be union workhouse. Now, if the profesaioaai use of materials in the structure he is about to
public had been consulted in rthreacc to these raise may be so termed.
model schools, what varietie, of design, what They both hare found form, which, eliciting
new points of arrangements, and what creel. the
lent and economical mcxles of constructions ba
might have been arrived at by their varied mi
investigations' Bitt the board ha. rejected all act
these advantages, and, acting on the penny. an'
wise and pound-foolish system, are repeating, is
ui .asseaw, the one plan in every site and sic
under all circumstances. I have already ad- dii
vetted to the esils rrodured by the ' Eerie. ibi
laitiai Commission, 'whose system ofchurch. ml
building has become distasteful ilike to the lo
clergy and people. liii

It ma with pleasurs I turn from the doing, of mi
these boditi to the contrast exhibited by the we
Hoard of Works. They have acted on a only mm

liberal and art-encouraging principle. The R
oppoi-tnnit:.a under their patronage are few; , tic
yet they hive been given abroad to the pro. so
feision. In many instances their patronage uei
baa bean judiciously bestowed, as in the e.&s vi
of the Cork Lunsikc Asylum, designed by Mr. pe
Atkins, a southern architect, the representatiri rn
of his elate, the young arid ardent members as
of the profession, to whom this selection baa th
given encouragement and hope.

ITo advocate their claims ha' been the object
of my bdmble pen : to call the attention of iLiac
in power to the evils their system is inflicting se
on our proFession, and to agitate a removal of ;e
those impediments which block the progress ct

of Irish architecture, has been my earnest all
desire. cc

Your correspondent, " .Y. J. L.." n denying ta
my assertion of the low state of architecinral be
practice amongst us, state, that, ' in thr prin. Ic

cipal cities of Ireland are to be Good s me re
buildings which may be considered gems of US

art," I sin sorry that he did not name these of
cities, and point the buildings out to oar notice $5

which are " gems of art." I have been :n all gi
the principal cities, arid have never beet ah
to discover them = in Belfast and Cork are one ii

or two edifices which barely rise above nteIi- (ii
city but as to being "gems of art." the least fim

said about theni the better And as to DubLn, iti

which he has cited in contradicting coy user- a

ton, I fully concede to the justire of his ruin.
giumn on the public buildinga but let :u be a?
remembered, that they are evidences of de- ' al
parted greatness, emanations of the genius of te
other time., of a Gi,iidon, of a Juhnatune, and it
a Morrison ; let it be remembered., that the 01

mind which conceiced the Custom-house, the
Bank of Ireland, the law courts, and the Cl

King's Innsthe proudest monuments of our el
metropoliswas formed, and educated, and a
perfected in Ectgl.and; let it be remembered.
that the King's-bridge terminus, the finest V
building erected in Dublin in our own times, Ia
as also the stations of the Southern and Weat. vi
cmi Railway, ware designed by Saneton Wood,
an Eng'ish architect. Ic

Let any individual drop into the .5s.rt Lain. mi

hition in Abbey-street, now open, and he
will aes the sorry figure which Irish architec.
flare makes there: so melancholy an exposure L
cf the beggary of that branch of our national am

art should not have been permitted. False. ti
ness of taste, incongruity of design, a total u
absence of all thought and originality, chaise. ci

teriae this year's exhibition; the execution it
the drawinea eenrrallv is of the worst deaci4n.

ar admiration and ensuring their devotion,
me, by the excitement produced in the
iid, given the reflection of thee. objects.
Wording to their powers, just au simply
d naturally as the human face divine
re4tcted by the capabiliDee of the pisy.
ii mirTor when presented before it. Thu.
I the med'wval architects and mason. give
nt impressions of the forms preceding them.
tb thos, tone. of thought and feeling, msl-
rung and enriching, .ofle.igg or embolden-

, it. various parts and details. We also
my, and osJy can do this, and the reason why

do not, while possessing .uch exquisite
moments before our eyes, with all their
ometric and artistic excellence and perfee.
in, produce those results we should and do
ardently desire, is, because the rdeetang

edium is dimmed by the damping and
thericg influence of physical, mora., and
cuniary causes, apart and distinct from
ental power br as the human form is the
me as in br-gone ages, so is the mind, if only
e surrouniing circumstances are aufilient
call forth the latent power.

The dat' shall surely come, when the simple
iei'tions of obvious alditiot., occasional cx-
denta, sc'cidentid jumblinga, real errors,
ia:nt uaage., and e',sk.m,nded device.., with

those childish sa'mnt,oua, which now edu-
tin and expanded power, of mind have
ght us to improve or discard, will be

niahed Seat'; and we shall behold the pee-
ncr of pure forrit. perfection of colour, with
ilizatiori of decided and unqnestionable
ages, which the simple yet sublime religion
Jesus Chris: requires: that religion which

vs to its fuUowera, "A new commandment 1
yr unto you, that you lore one another."
I? we behold the massive pyramid, the gigan-

dome. o coLumnar temple, we find brat
ue feei.ng pervade the whole; there is a dr-
ied, a ljmited awe. and the effect is toO much
ater.al Ru; only leave these contemplations,
id pass the portals of the medirval times,
hen the witole sot.i is raised by lightness
:h expanse t the blue vault of heaven itself.
ud then ax', can the dull pyramid, the dark
topics of 1gypt,tbe Roman Forum, with
e chaste structure of time Greek, hold stats
title with these erection.'
Men live now who can construct the groin,
uirulate the weight or thrust o' roofs, raise on
ender columns the vaulted aisle, carry up the
ore tapering towards heaven. If no: sow-hence
ie electric lightthe iron tube for the rail-
iv road, lifted in mid-air, or tunnel sunk
elow the mortal kenthe: lightning's' con-
trextion, or the mighty powers of steam,
mtroiled and held like child in arms, till made
do it. budding. with all the thousand attn.

rid ends of .cieee and industry
Give but the physical means. and let the

be directed, then shall religion's home
isuedy rise in grace and beauty, resplendently
Joined, as that the quarry teems with stone,
at earth with clay, the forest groans with
tuber, or the encrusted bowel, of the earth
Ontamn It. mines. A. Z.

I cnn, aorne ottiiexn such as aschooi-bey' YomtsiititaAmCttiTic'rt'amaLSOCt*T.
would be ashamed of. Tua CILT. On lsth tilt, the quarterly commsu.e meeting

A FEW WORfl8 ON PROGRESS IN
A,RC II ITECTU RE.

Tncaz are in all things certain great natu-
cii facts, which become essential c'onstitueOt
sources, and these originate style and habit,
from which we cannot deviate much and
where a number of forms have, dunng ccntu
flee, been used In all their various
tions, their characteristics are facts, and thes
cannot again be sufficiently varied to produce
a great dis$ratt and positst'e expression.

It is so to a great extent in sculpture and
architecture, and be who seltets and delrneaiea
the most beguuful form, by intense meuil

of this society was held at the society's rooms,
Minstes'.yv'd, York. It was resolved to invite
the Lsnooleiabmre Archuwcturtl Society to moat
them in tins county, to form a joint excursion
to some objects of architectural interest. It
was reeolve also to unite with the Northainp-
toushire and other architectural sociene, tn th.
publication of reports. papers, &e.

Dgvvatcelors or PaOPLIT'r ATGLaVCi-
x,s.A fearful conflagration took place here
on the 11th, by which oO.tiOo. worth of pro-
perty was destroyed, Half time High attest
has been swept away. Unluctily we learn
nothing from experience: houses will again be
put up. with the beat possible arrangements
brburning.
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